Supplies
• (2) 36” x 1” x 8” pine boards (Sides)
• (2) 7-1/8” x 1” x 8” pine boards (Ends)
• (1) 32½ x 1” x 8” pine board (Bottom)
• (2) 1½” x 6½ pine boards (Feet)
• (18) 2” wood screws
• (4) 1¼” wood screws
• Wood stain or paint
• Saw
• Drill
• Screwdriver

Directions
1. Lay Bottom board on a flat surface and assemble Side and End boards around outside perimeter of Bottom. Sides should overhang Ends by 1” at each end.

2. Prepare to attach the boards by drilling 8 evenly space pilot holes through each side board into the end and bottom boards. Also drill one pilot hole through each End board into the Bottom board. Pilot holes should be located in a line measured 1-3/8” in from each Side and Bottom edge.

3. Apply 18 screws to each pilot hole to join boards together.

4. Turn planter box over so that bottom faces up. Align the Feet approximately 8” from each End and screw into the Bottom board with remaining 4 screws.

5. Drill 3 evenly space ½” diameter drainage holes across the bottom of the planter box.

6. Finish with wood stain or paint as desired.